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LITTLEmorethan a month after the last meetingof the A. O. U.,
at whichgreetingsweresentfrom the Councilto Mrs. Miller as the
oldestliving memberof the Union, camethe announcement
of her
death, on December 26, 1918. Born on June 25, 1831, she had
indeedbeen allotted a full span, and for thirty-one of her eightysevenyearsshehad beenassociated
with the AmericanOrnithologists'Unionjoiningfour yearsafterit wasfoundedand beingmade
Member in 1901 when that class was established.
Harriet Mannfor the more familiar name of Olive Thorne

Miller was the pen nameadoptedafter her marriage- wasborn
at Auburn, New York, where her father, Seth Hunt, was a banker;

but shewasof New Englandancestryon both sidesof the family,
her paternalgrandfatherbeingan importingmerchantof Boston,
and her great-grandfather,Captain Benjamin Mann, having
organizeda companyduring the revolutionof which he was in
command at Bunker Hill.

From Auburn the family moved to Ohio when she was eleven
yearsold, makingthe journey,in lieu of railroads,by "packet"
on the canalthroughthe Mohawk Valley, by steameracrossLake
Erie, and finally by an old-fashionedthoroughbracecoach for
twenty-fivemilesthroughOhio-- a journeyfull of romanceto an
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imaginative child, and describedentertainingly in one of Mrs.
Miller's delightful and in this caselargely autobiographicalchild
stories,'What Happened to Barbara.' In Ohio she spent five

yearsin a smallcollegetown wheresheattendedprivate schools,
amongthem one of the SelectSchoolsof that generation,with an
enrollmentof someforty or fifty girls. At the age of nine, as she
says,she "grappledwith the problemsof Watts on the Mind!"

To offsetthedreariness
of suchwork,sheandhMfa dozenof her
intimate friends formed a secret society for writing stories, two
members of the circle afterwards becomingwell known writers.
For writing and reading even then were her greatestpleasures.
The strongestinfluencein her young life, she tells us, was from
books. "Loving them aboveeverything,adoringthe very odorof a

freshlyprintedvolume,and regardinga library as nearestheaven
of any spot on earth, she devouredeverythingshe couldlay her
handsupon." As shegrewolderthe shyness
from whichshehad
always sufferedincreasedpainfully, and coupledwith a morbid
sensitiveness
as to what she consideredher personaldefectsmade
people a terror to her; but solitary and reticent, she had the
writer'spassionfor self expression
and it is easyto understandher
whenshesays,"To shutmyselfup whereno onecouldseeme, and
speakwith my pen,wasmy greatesthappiness."
in 1854, she married Watts Todd Miller, like herselfa member
of a well known family of northernNew York, and in her conscientious effort to be a model wife and to master domestic arts to which

she had never been trained, she sacrificedherselfunnecessarily.
"Many years1 deniedmyselfthe joy of my life -- the useof my
pen," she tellsus, "and it was not until my childrenwerewell out
of the nurserythat 1 grewwiseenoughto return to it."
The history of the vicissitudesof her literary life is at once
touchingand enlightening. Full of ardor to reform the world, to
preventneedless
unhappiness
and to set peopleon the right path,
her first literary attempt was the essay,but as she expressedit,
"the editorialworld did not seemto be sufferingfor any effusions
of mine," and her manuscriptswere so systematicallyreturned
that shewas about givingup, concludingduringvery black days
that shehad mistakenher calling; whena practicalfriendgaveher
a new point of view. What did the publiccarefor the opinionsof
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an unknown writer? she asked. Let her give what it wanted-

attTactivelyput informationon mattersof fact. Then whenher
reputationwas established,peoplemight be glad to listento her
views of life.

Philosophicallyacceptingthe suggestion,
she calmly burnedup
her accumulated
"sentimentsand opinions,"and set aboutwriting
what she termed "sugar-coatedpills of knowledge"for children.
The first, the facts of china-makingin the guiseof a story, she
sent to a religiousweekly which had a children'spage, and to her
surprise and delight received a check for it--her first- two
dollars! This was apparentlyin 1870, and for twelve years, she
workedin what shetermsthat "Gradgrindfield" in whichduring
that period she publishedsomethree hundredand seventy-five
articles in religiousweeklies,'Our Young Folks,' 'The Youth's
Companion,' 'The Independent,' 'St. Nicholas,' 'The Chicago
Tribune,' 'Harper's,' 'Scribner's,'and otherpapersand magazines,
on subjectsranging from the manufactureof various familiar
articles, as needles,thread, and china to sea cucumbers,spiders,
monkeys, and oyster farms; and during those twelve years, in
addition she publishedfive books,the best known of which were
perhaps'Little Folks in Feathers and Fur,' 1873, 'Queer Pets at
Marcy's,' 1880, and 'Little Peopleof Asia,' 1882.
About this time, having lived in Chicagonearly twenty years,
the Millers, with their two sonsand two daughters,moved to
Brooklyn,where they lived until Mr. Miller's death. Not long
aftersettlingin Brooklyn,whenshehadspenttwelveyearsmainly
on miscellaneous
juvenilework,Mrs. Miller wasvisitedby a friend
who gaveher a new subject,completelychangingthe courseof her
life.

The friend was none less than Mrs. Sara A. Hubbard, whom

shehad known as a book reviewerin Chicago,but who was alsoan
enthusiastic bird woman--

later an Associate of the A. O. U.--

and

whosegreatestdesirein comingto New York had beento seethe
birds.

As Mrs. Miller naively remarks, "of courseI could do no less
than to take her to our park, wherewere birds in plenty." And
here, in ProspectPark when she was nearly fifty years oldincredible as it seems in view of her later work-

Mrs. Miller

got her first introductionfo birds. "l knew absolutelynothing
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about ornithology,"sheconfesses;"indeed,1 knew by sight not
morethan two birds,the EnglishSparrowand the Robin, and I was
not verysureof a Robineither! I mastsayin excuse
for myself,"
sheadds,"that I had neverspentany time in the countryand had
been absorbedall my life in books. My friend was an enthusiast, and 1 found her enthusiasmcontagious. She taught me to
know a few birds,a Vireo, the charmingCatbird, and the beautiful
Wood Thrush, and indeed beforeshe left me 1 becamesointerested

in the Catbird and Thrush that 1 continuedto visit the park to

seethem, and after about two summers'study the thoughtone
day cameto me that 1 hadseensomethingsthat otherpeoplemight
be interested ifi.

1 wrote what 1 had observed and sent an article

to the ' AriantieMonthly' and it was acceptedwith a very precious
letter from Mr. Scudder,who was then editor. All this time my
love of birdsand my interestin them had beengrowing,and soon
1 cared for no other study. 1 set up a bird-roomin my houseto
study them winters and 1 beganto go to their country haunts in
the summer."

Of the bird-roomdescribedso interestinglyin 'Bird Ways' it
is only necessaryto say that first and last Mrs. Miller had about
thirty-five speciesof birds which she boughtfrom the bird stores
in winterandallowedto fly aboutin herbird room,whereshecould
study them unobtrusivelyat her desk by means of skillfully
arranged mirrors. For twenty summers,from 1883 to 1903, she
spentfrom one to three monthsin the country studyingthe wild
birds, visiting among other sections, Maine, Massachusetts,
Vermont, New Hampshire, New York, Ohio, North Carolina,
Michigan, Colorado,Utah, and California,taking careful notes
in the field and writing them up for publicationat the end of the

season. To onewho hasnot knownher, the methodmay sound
deliberateand commercial,but to one who has workedjoyfully
by her side,eachyear'sjourneyis knownto have meant escape
from the world, to the ministeringbeneficenceof Nature. Let
herspeakfor herself.--"To a brainweariedby the din of the city
.... how refreshingis the heavenlystillnessof the country! To
the soultorturedby the sightsof ills it cannotcure,wrongsit cannot right, and sufferingsit cannotrelieve, how blessedto be alone

with nature,with treesliving•free,unfetteredlives,and flowers
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content each in its native spot, with brooks singingof joy and

goodcheer,with mountainspreachingdivine peaceand rest!"1
Freed from city life and the torturesimposedby her profound
human sympathy, each gift of fancy and imagination, each rare
quality of spirit, joined in the celebrationof the new excursion
into fieldselysian. But while eachsightshesawwas givenglamour
and charmby her imaginationand enthusiasm,her New England
conscience
ruled her everyword and note, and not onejot or tittle
was let by, no word was set down, that could not passmuster
before the bar of scientific truth.

Mrs. Miller's first bird bookwaspublishedin 1885and the others
followedin quick succession
althoughthey were interlardedwith
magazinearticlesand bookson other subjects--• as 'The Woman's
Club,' 1890, 'Our Home Pets,' 1894, 'Four Handed Folk,' 1896,
and a seriesof children's stories, 1904 to 1907. Her eleven bird

books,publishedby the Houghton,Mifflin Company,were 'Bird
Ways,' 1885, 'In Nesting Time,' 1887, 'Little Brothersof the Air,'
1892, 'A Bird Lover in the West,' 1894, 'Upon the Tree Tops,'
1897, 'The First Book of Birds,' 1899, 'The SecondBook of Birds,'

1901, 'True Bird Storiesfrom my Note-Books,'1902, 'With the
Birds in Maine,' 1903, 'The Bird our Brother,' 1908, and her last

book, 'The Children'sBook of Birds'--a

juvenile form of the

First and Second Book of Birds -- 1915.

The newspaperand magazinearticlesof this secondperiod of
Mrs. Miller's literary work, beginningwith the time when shefirst
began to study birds, were publishednot only in the principal
religiousweekliesand others of the former channels,but by various syndicates,in 'Harper's Bazar,' and the 'Ariantie Monthly.'
They includednot only a large numberof bird papers,someof
which appearedlater in her books,but also articles on general
subjects,provingher friend'sstatement,for now that her reputation hadbecomeestablished
on a basisof fact, the publicwasready
to profit by her "sentimentsand opinions."
Her

last book of field notes--'With

the Birds in Maine'--

waspublishedin 1903,whenshewasseventy-two,after whichtime
shewas able to do very little active field work and her writing was
confinedmainlyto children'sbooks.
Upon the Tre•-Tops', 3, 1897.
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In 1902Mrs. Miller had visitedher oldestson,CharlesW. Miller,
in California,and fascinatedby the outdoorllfe and the birdsand

flowersof southernCalifornia,she wouldhave returned•o live,
without delay, had it not been that her married daughter,Mrs.

Smith,andhergra.ndehildren
livedin Brooklyn. In 1904,however,
accompaniedby her youngerdaughter,Mary Mann Miller, she
did return to California,whereher daughterbuilt a cottageon the
outskirtsof Los Angeleson the edgeof a bird-filledarroyowhere
rare fruits and flowers ran riot and the cottage- E1 Nidobecame embowered in vines and trees.

From 1870-1915,as nearly as can be determinedby her manuscriptlists,Mrs. Miller publishedabout sevenhundredand eighty
articles, one booklet on birds and twenty-four books- eleven of
them on birds,her booksbeingpublishedmainly by the Houghton
Mifflin Company and E. P. Dutton. When we stop to consider
that her real workdid not beginuntil shewasfifty-four,after which
four hundred and five of her artleles and nineteen of her books were

written, and moreoverthat during her later years,by remarkable
self-conquest,
shebecamea lecturerand devotedmuch of her time
to lecturingon birds in New York, Brooklyn,Philadelphia,and

othertowns,we•ometo a realization
of her tireless
industryand
her astonishingaeeompllshment.
When living in Brooklyn shewas a memberof someof the leading women'sclubsof New York and Brooklyn,givingher time to
them with the earnestpurposethat underlayall her work. In the
midst of her busy life, it is goodto recall as an exampleof her
devotionto her friends,that for years Mrs. Miller gave up one
day a weekto visitingan old friend whohad beencrippledby an
aeeldent; and after shehad goneto Californiatook time to make
for her a calendar of three hundred and sixty-five personally
selectedquotationsfrom the bestin literature.
AmongMrs. Miller's pleasures
duringher lateryearsin the East
were the meetingsof the Linn•ean Society held in the American
Museumof Natural History in New York, and the A. O. U. meetings which she attendedin New York, Philadelphia,Boston,and
Washington,enjoyingnot onlythe papersof otherworkers,but the
rare opportunityto meet thoseinterestedin her belovedwork. In a

letterwrittenafter oheof themeetings
sheexclaimed
-- "You don't
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know what a good time we have always. We had a real 'love
feast' this time. Not only all the old standbys- Mr. Brewster,
Mr. Sage,Dr. Allen, Dr. Merriam and the rest, but a lot of Auduboniresand John Burroughs. 1 went over and stayed with Mrs.
May Riley Smith and attended every session." In this same

letter shespeaksof her promotionto the new classof membership
and says, "It is a great pleasureto have honestwork recognized,
and encouragesone to keep at it."
When Mr. Brewster,in view of a discoverymade by Mrs. Miller,
wrote in 'The Auk,' regrettingthat one "gifted with rare powers
of observation" should not record at least the more important
of her discoveriesin a scientificjournal, Mrs. Miller replied in
another note to 'The Auk,' confessingthat she would not know

what was a discovery;addingwith the enthusiasmthat vitalized
her work- "to me everythingis a discovery;eachbird, on first
sight, is a new creation; his mannersand habits are a revelation,
as fresh and as interestingto me as thoughthey had never been
observedbefore." Explainingher choiceof a literary rather than a
scientificchannelof expression,she gives the key to her nature
work, one of the underlyingprinciplesof all her work- "my
great desireis to bring into the lives of others the delightsto be
found in the study of Nature."
Looking over the bookshelfwhere the names of Burroughs,

Torrey, Miller, and Bollescall up eachits own rare associations,
1 am remindedof a bit of advicethat camelongyearsagofrom Mr.
Burroughs'
kindlypen-- "Put yourbirdin its landscape"--as this
seemsthe secretof the richnessand charm of this rare company
of writers, for while beguilingus with the story of the bird, they
have set it in its landscape,they have broughthometo us "the
river and sky," they have enabledus to seeNature in its entirety.
Rememberingthis great boon which we owe Mrs. Miller, it
seemsrarely fitting that when her three scoreyears and ten were
accomplished,
her last daysshotfidhavebeenspentin the sunshine
surroundedby the birdsand flowerswhich broughther happiness
in beautiful

California.

